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WhaT is This MaP TeLLing Us?
The aridity index measures the adequacy of the precipita-
tion to satisfy vegetation water requirements� Large areas of 
northern and southern Africa are dry with an aridity index 
of less than 0�65� In contrast, central Africa is more humid, 
with an aridity index that exceeds 0�65� Variations in dry-
ness reflect Africa’s geography and topography� For example, 
hyperarid zones, such as the Sahara and Namibia deserts, 
which receive less than 100 mm of precipitation annually, 
correspond to prevailing high pressure systems preventing 
cloud formation over the western edges of subtropical areas� 
Equatorial areas are more humid than other parts of Africa, 
because low pressure systems and strong air convection con-
dense the moisture into clouds, which lead to high precipi-
tation� Dry northeast monsoon winds blowing in from the 
Arabian Desert make eastern Africa less humid than other 
equatorial regions, such as central Africa and the Gulf of 
Guinea, to the west� Mountains, such as Mt� Kenya and Mt� 
Kilimanjaro, block the passage of rain-producing weather 
systems, creating more humid conditions in highland areas 
and drier conditions on the shielded side of these highlands�

WhY is This iMPorTanT?
More than half of Africa’s population lives in arid, semiarid,  
or dry subhumid areas� This means nearly 600 million peo-
ple spread across 75 percent of the continent’s land area live 
under ecological conditions where subsistence agriculture 
may be only partially suitable� In such regions, people may find 
it difficult to increase incomes from agriculture and improve 
food security� In fact, there is a direct correlation between 
aridity and prevailing vegetation and land use (Figure 1)� While 
humid conditions encourage plant growth, arid conditions 
do not� One way plants adapt to the lack of rain is by limiting 
their growth� Figure 1 shows the natural process where ecosys-
tems evolve from bare land to herbaceous areas, shrub land, 
and forests, as more humid conditions prevail� Land use, in 
turn,  also reflects human needs� In particular, agriculture fol-
lows specific patterns according to aridity� In semiarid areas 
farmers rely mainly on rainfed subsistence agriculture, which 
limits crop yields unless irrigation is adopted� In contrast, 
highly productive agriculture systems are found in places with 
more humid conditions, such as in southern Nigeria�

WhaT aBoUT The UnDerLYing DaTa?
Because precipitation alone does not properly character-
ize vegetation water stresses across large regions, an aridity 

index is calculated as the ratio of annual precipitation to 
potential evapotranspiration (PET)� Thus, the aridity index 
measures how much rainfall is available to satisfy the water 
demand of a type of vegetation� Using this formula, arid-
ity index values increase with more humid conditions and 
decrease with more arid conditions� Annual precipitation 
was derived from the WorldClim database (Hijmans 2005)� 
PET was calculated using the Hargreaves method applied to 
temperature parameter layers from the WorldClim database 
and extraterrestrial radiation (Allen et al� 1998; Trabucco 
and Zomer 2009)� Although the aridity index map reflects 
average conditions between 1950 and 2000, rainfall in arid 
and semiarid regions is highly variable across space and time 
(Map 2, p� 39)� This variability relates to the randomness 
of prevailing convective rains in arid regions, where short, 
heavy storms can either hit or miss an area�

Where Can i Learn More?

Global Aridity and PET (Potential Evapo-Transpiration) 
Database: http://bit�ly/1hYD3Iv

“The Climatology of Sub-Saharan Africa�” Nicholson 1983�

Crop Evapotranspiration: Guidelines for Computing Crop 
Water Requirements: http://bit�ly/1kCFdzq

“Carbon Sequestration in Dryland Soil,” Chapter 2 in 
The World’s Drylands: http://bit�ly/13HBTpc

FIGURE 1  Land cover types, by aridity
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Source: Trabucco and Zomer 2009.
Note: Aridity index = precipitation (mm)/potential evapotranspiration (PET mm).
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Data source: Trabucco and Zomer 2009.
Note: Aridity Index=precipitation (mm)/potential evapotranspiration (PET mm). The aridity index classes are 
based on United Nations Environment Programme classifications (UNEP 1997).
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